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ANGIOMYOLIPOMA i A CASE REPORT AND A STATISTICAL
   STUDY OF 147 CASES IN JAPANESE LITERATURE
Kazumi NoGuaHi， Atsushi KAwAKAMi and Sadao YosHiMuRA
From疏61）吻一門qブUr・1・9ッ， Odawarαル勧ゆal飾吻tal， Odaωara，■aPan
  A 82－year－old housewife with gross hematuria and right flank pain had excretory urography
and angiography perf（）rmed． A large right rena正mass wi亡h neovascularity was demons亡ra亡ed．
Cornputeriz．ed temography also revealed a large well－demarcated renal mass with low value of HU．
Right nephrectomy was done and histopathological diagnosis was angiomyolipoma weighing 1 100 g．
  Astatistical study was made on正47 cases of renal an9丘omyolipoma in thc Japanese li亡erature
including this case． The male to female ratio was 1 to 2．9， and the average age of male and female
patients was 37．8 and 39．0 years， respectively．一 Thirty－eight per cent of the cases were associated
with tuberous sclerosis． The main clinical sigris were flank pain， flank mass・ and hematuria． ln
800／， of the cases， nephrectomy was done because of the diMculty of preoperative differential diagnosis
from renal cell carcinoma． Recently， CT and sonography have become a great help in diagnosing
angiomyolipoma， because they can demonstrate亡he fa亡in thc rcnal mass． Conservatlve or surgical
treatment to save the kidney can be used more often when it becomes possible to make a clear dif－
ferential diagnosis between angiemyolipoma and other malignant diseases，

























326 泌尿紀要 29巻 3号 1983年
 検査成績：∬1腋所見；RBC 372×104／mm3， WBC
6，loo／mm3，臼血球分画異常なし，（Hb l 1．89／dl， Hct
34．7％，血小板32，1×104／mm3，赤沈1時間40 mm，
2時間80mm，出血時間，凝固時間正常，血液生化
学的検査；TP 7，59／dl， Alb 57．6％，α1gl 4．0％，α2g1
6．8％， Bgl 13．0％， rgl 18．6％， GOT 21， GPT 14，
LDH 507， ALP 5．7 （KAU）， T－Bil O．5 mg／dl， TC
146mg／dl， BUN 12mg／dl， Cr O．7 mg／dl， Na 146
mEqil， K 4．5 mEq／1， Cl 109 mEq／1， CRP 1十， FBS
93mg／d1，尿所見；羅臼（一），糖（一），ウロビリノー
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Table・1































18．田村・ほか   43
19．山田・ほか   26
20．松尾・ほか   40
21．松尾・ほか   30
























































































































































































  ； （i） Hypervascular tumor with normal interlo－
  bar arteries （ii） Macro ＆ microaneurysms
  occasionally arranged in clusters （iii） “Onion
野．ロ・ほか 腎血管筋脂肪腫
  skin” in the venous phase （iv） Multiple cyst－
  like regions （v） Prolonged arterial phase ＆
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